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PROGRI:SS T~ROUG~ PURPOSI:
A Story of Alumni in Action
By MR. HEUIUTH BEKOWIES
Executive Secretary, Whi1\\"Orth Alumni Association
The ma.k of a man-e-and an organization-
i.~still determined to a large degree by the mo-
tivation which sends him in one direction or
.mothcr. No exception is the Alumni Asociauon
Iii Whitworth College, which has in it few
short ycac, risen to <l significant place of service
in the Fame and Iorumes of her Alma Mater.
Creal purpose-a devotion to the cause of
Christian higher education-and a well-con-
ceived plan of action have translated the com-
bined mtc.est 01' many hundreds or graduates
and former students into an effective expression
or Joyal. find often enthusiastic support.
Without doubt the most effective benefit rcn-
dcred to the College by Alumni has been in the
~iJlgular service ill and contribution to the life
III' the i-nmmnnitiex where they have set their
hands to work. The teaching; profession, medi-
cine. 1<1\\, the sciences. business, church voca-
liol1S, and m(lny others have seen the sound
training and the dedication or Whitworth
g.'aduates and have placed their stamp or ap-
p:(lvnl on Ihr product.
It has \\,(,11 heen .said, "Iib' IW).\/'I'i like," ilnd
~H()d Alumni ()J Vvhit\vonh have done much
[(I el1cour:lg-e other g-ood students \() seck their
higher edul'ation on the t'ampu.s "among- the
pine.s," From positions of innuence these Alum-
ni have taken the initiative in acquainting
pro.spective students with the program of the
Collcj..':C',They have brought young people to
til(' \'ampu.s to "sho\\" on'" theil' sl'llOoL Often
tlwy have providrd scholarships from personal
I'und.s til I1lnke po.ssihle a \\orlhy and need)
"tuc!e!lt\ nttendnnc(' at V,rhitworth.
O{ganized l'inancinl support on (l n:gulal'
Continued
basis began with the fir.st Alumni Fund in the
year] 950. Prior to that time, only special proj-
ects claimed the combined attention of Alumni
giving. One such project was, the brick veneer-
inA of the Fine Arts huilding-where a brass
plaque adorns the outside wall near the en-
trance to mark the Alumni "brick campaign."
Since regula: giving to the Alumni Fund has
become the pattern for the Association, various
objectives have sparked the interest of its mem-
hers, First the Association has assumed the ob-
ligation 01' it-, own ofl'ice expense, publications,
soiiciration programs, and activities, including
those of thr seven area cluhs scattered across
the country. The Hardwick Union Building has
nuracted gifts f'rom the very beginning. A
v-holnrship pmgr<'ll1l has been added to bring
outstanding students to the campus, and to in-
xu.c a sound program For these and other stu-
dents. Conuibutions to the "Great Teachers"
lund have encouraged a more adequate salary
scale for Whitworth professors. Miscellaneous
gifts to !TIany areas of College interest have
made it p:lssibj(' for each Alumnus to designate
the .s]x'(·ifil· usC' to which his money .~hottld lw
[Ill!.
To 1llCf't the above objectives, Alu1llni giving
has risen rrom a very small !'Igure to a signifl-
cant total of Sll,7-n.2l during the 1955-56
campaign, and indications arc for an even
greater amOunt for the current school year.
Whil(' this is not an overwllf'lming sum, it
llluSt be rememhered that ours L~n small Alum-
ni group at present, Ilumbering about 2300,
(l\W hnll' of which have been added to the roll.~
in the last ten years. The income levE'1of these
fC'cent graduates cannot hc expc<.:ted to be high
till pa!:!:e..j
By WILLIAM C. RICHTER, M.D.
President. Whitworth Alumni Association
As Christians and as Americans, you and I
"set a heap 0' store by" ourselves and others as
individuals. In fact we are concerned enough
about these individuals to spend lots of energy
in iheir behalf We believe these individuals
should have certain rights and privileges and
we list such things as frC'f'nOlll of speech :1l1rl
religion. And we aren't fooling either! Some-
tirnc , ! guess we get confused as to whether
money or life is the more important, but when
it comes to defense of this belief in individual
lreedom, we are willing to spend immense
amounts of both, So be it.
Let's scrutinize [his all-fired important per-
son: the individual. What is he and how did
he get that way? Turns out he's a lot 01' things;
too many to comprehend, really. But maybe
we <.:HI1generalize a little about how he got that
way and understand it.
No one seems to know for sure whether sun
spots have anything to do with it so we'll leave
out such speculations. interesting though thev
be.
Vvr :It"C prelty .sure' thai what he \\<1S h()rll
wilh h,1.~ something t(l do \\'ith il. But nl'tN
he's he:e. there Lsn't much C(ln be done nhOllt
that t'at:lor. -so \\c won't dwell on it.
It's pretty obvious that the other thing the
individual is, is what he was taught to be. 1
mean, of course, the teaching which starts on
day one and extends throughout life, perhaps
hetter known a.S environment. Most of this
teaching is fairly haphazard and ranges from
entirely "dO-it-yourself" on through the whole
gamut to include the really rigorous disciplines.
Certainly we can say truthfully, it is different
for everyone of these individuals. Most of the
Continued on page '"
From the President's Desk
By OR. FRANK F. W i\RREN
A WORD TO GRADS AND FORMER
STUDENTS
Once upon a lime you chose Whitworth as
the college in which you wanted to study. More
than two thousand of you graduated and many
more thousands were here for one or several
years. Today, you occupy places of trust, of
leadership, and of service. Most of you have
already reached maturity. In the meanwhile,
year after year the college has gone forward in
every way, and today is one of the strong Chris-
tin» colleges of the country. Many of you have
wondered if it is the same old college i( used
to he. As one who has been here for many
mo-e years than you were, may r say that Whit-
worth still is the college you loved and hon-
ored \\ ith your presence. And now T have three
requests to make.
REMEMBER YOUR COLLEGE
The private colleges in America arc not sup-
posed to be much stronger than their alumni
associations. I hope this is not altogether true,
for the sad story is that far too many graduates
lorget their Alma Mater, or at best scarcely
g-ive it a passing thought. 1 am frank to admit,
that it is true that your college needs you more
than you need it. You may geographically be
lar removed from your college, but in theory it
should have a great place in your heart and
life. You did not clear your debt to your college
when you paid your last bil I, for you received
while here some values which are priceless.
While here you made friendships which have
gladdened the years. While here, you were re-
cipients of much attention, goodly influence,
and excellent teaching. It takes many. many
years 10 pay back such a debt.
SUPPORT YOUR COLLEGE
The time may come when Whitworth will
have its full share of affluent graduates. Cer-
tainly that time has not yet arrived. Most of
you arc just getting nicely started in the busi-
ness which will be your life work, but if all
\\ ould help some, the college could go forward
much better. This coming year, faculty salaries
will be approximately forty per cent higher than
they were just five years ago! The administra-
tion is faced with a scrious p:oblem as to where
this money will come from. You can sho\\' yOUI
app·eciation of these consecrated, well-trained
mell and women as you give your gifts to the
l·oJlege through your alumni association. Some
01" our strongest institutions in Americfl are
kcpt strong, not through the large gil·ts ofa
I'el\. but by the smaller gil·ts of I1lflny.
LOVE YOUR COLLEGE
It loves you. No matter how many children
it has had, it ;·emembers you and is vitally in-
terested in,You. Speak a good word for your col-
lege whenevcr you cnn. Send your sons and
daughters and encourage worthy young pcople
10 flltend. Long after all of LISare gone, Whit-
worth will he living on and serving each new
grllel'fltion" 1t needs your help now thilt it mflY
ilL' c\cn stronger 10mOJTOW.
THOSE WHO
SERVE-
MR. CLYDE
MATTERS
It is fuung that this column for an Alumni
issue honor an alumnus of the College who l-as
served in an outstanding way as a member or
the Faculty. Such an alumnus, although there
are certainly J:hers, is Mr. Clyde Matters. The
genial and somewhat elongated head of the
physical education department has brought real
stature to the particular phase of the academic
program he administers. Year after year the
College has graduated Christian coaches, phys-
ical education teachers and recreation directors
of the highest caliber under his guidance.
Mr. Matters is a native of North Dakota, hut
moved West to spend much or his early life in
Yakima. He graduated from Lewis and Clark
High School in Spokane in 1943, and then
served three years as an infantryman in the
United States Army. Most or his overseas duty
took place in Austria.
In 19S1l he graduated From Whitworth with
a B.A. and was granted his M.A. one year
later in the spring of 1951. At that time he be-
carne head of the Physical Education Depart-
ment and in 19S3 was made head of the De-
parunent 01· HC8Ith. Physical Education and
Recreation.
While in college, Mr. Muucrs was a four
year standout on the basket uall court. Evidence
of his court prowess and leadership ability is
the fact that he received the awa-d as the most
inspirational player each of those four years.
He \\'flS also an All-conference select ion.
In addition to his outstanding work For the
College, Mr. Matters has been an active worker
I"or the Spokane YMCA. For the past three
YC<Jr.she has directed the YMCA's extensive
summer camping prog:am with headquarters
al Fan Lake. He hHs participated in other Y
activities including SUnlnlel \\'orkshors for
te!lchers.
The dark side or this impressive story is that
,hi.s capable and extremely popular young
Whitll'o:thian is aboullO leave the campus I'or
graduate work at the University of Wflshing-
ton, \I·here he hopes 10 complete his doctorate
in the nefl)" I·uture. His lovely wife Ann, his t\\"o
childl"!:,n, Hicky 6, and Cindy 8, and Mr. Mal-
ters will all be sorely missed. Those of u.s who
have had the pleasure of \Vorkin~ with a pro-
fessionfll educator o!· the highest {'aliher will
miss Mr. Mfllters mos!.
\c-.
DIXON HALL DEDICATED
IN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
Dixon Hall was dedicated in an impressive
service auended by approximately live hundred
people on Friday, March 22. The dedication
was held in Cowles Memorial Auditorium and
combined a program 01 music provided by
Whitworth students with a dignified service.
The Reve.end Richard C. Redfield, moderator
of Spokane Presbytery. offered the invocation
which was followed by a description of Dixon
Hall given by Mr. Paul Snyder, business man-
ager of the College. Dean Alvin 13. Quail
brought (Ill expression or app.eciation on be-
hair of the lacultv and students For the build-
inp; and ib use.
Recognition oj the Dixon family was given
by Mr. Albert Arend, Vice-President of the
Board of Trustees, and he was assisted with
some or the younger members of the family b)
Mrs. Dorothy Dixon, wife of the late Grant
;- r"-
i. ;)
~;. :~
,\'tR GRANT DIXON. SR
Dixon, Sr. for whom the building was named.
The Prayer of Dedication and the Litany 0'·
Dcdicmion we rc given by President E'nnk I:.
Warren and the Benediction was ofrered hy
lJ· Evert Top, pastol" 01' the Mflnito Presb,\-
lerifln Church of Spokane. A highlight of the
program W(lS the Litany of Dedication which
was written by Prol"essOl" Clal·ence Simpson 01'
the Fnglish D2partment ilnd Profe.>sm l.<Jrry
Yates of the Philosophy Department.
Mu.~ic was provided by Miss Molly Hoyt, Mr.
William Moss, Mr. Frank Bates, the A Cappel-
la Choil" unde.· the direction of Mr. Wilbul
Anders, and the Val·sity Male Quartette.
The service 01" dedication was I'ollowed by
an open house in several of the College build-
ings including Dixon HaIL Refreshments were
served to the guesls and the Faculty was on
hand to greet the gue.~ts and show them thf'
new building:.
11I----··-·IIIIIII!)-·--~"-------..·..---- .......
THUMBNAIL SKETCHES
OF ALUMNI OFFICERS
Spearheading the aggressive program of the
Alumni Association of Whitworth College is
,1Il executive committee which meets monthly
throughout the year. Meet the OrrkNS of the
v()111l1l iuce:
PRESIDENT ~ Dr. William C. Richter,
graduate of the class of 1942; major-biology,
nunor-c-chemisuy; graduate from University of
Wnslungton, School of Medicine, Seattle, and
[he Craduate School 01' Medicine, University
01 Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, and is nnw a
practising oprhamologist in Spokane. Bill and
June Richter have three children: Craig, 6;
Tracy Lynn. 2Yl; and Todd, 1 year.
VICE PRESIDENT - Lewis C. Messex, [r.,
graduate of the class or 1944; major-s-social sci-
ence, mino.c-onusic; teaching in the public
schools of Spokane; married to the former Bet-
ty Ferrell ('-II), which marriage has been
blessed with one child. Tom, who is now four-
teen.
SECRETARY - Richard Hanks, attended
Whitworth 19-17-48 and 1950. Dick owns a
printing business in Spokane where much of
the College's printing is done, including the
Alumni Review, The Hanks have a son, Rich-
ard David. age 21/2,
TREASURER - Melvin Unruh, graduated
in the class of 1950, as did his wire, Marjorie
Scott Unruh, Mel was a speech major in Col-
lege, and is now employed by a Spokane bank.
The Unruh's ha\'e a yellr-old son, Ronald.
PUBI.lCITY CHAIRMAN-Homer Cardle,
J,'" graduate of the ctass of 1950; major-husi-
ness administration, minor-biology; is now
an lH.:countant for International Harvester
Company, i lis wife, Marg-arel Thoming Card Ie,
;dso attended Whitworth f,om 19-16 to 19-18.
I:UNO CHAIRMAN - Roy E. Dimond,
graduate of the dass of 19..+8; major-social sci-
ence, minor-history; B.A. degree from Univer-
sity of Washington, '''+6; married to the forme)
Ellen l.ochhead, who also attended Whitworth
from 19-17 to 19-18. Roy and Ellen have two
sons: Mnrk. S, ilnd Mike. who will be 3 in
April.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -Ably coo,-·
cIinaling the activities of the Alumni from the
College i~ Mr. Helmuth Bekowies, Executive
Secretary. Mr. Bckowies lives near the College
with his wife, Lillian, his son Joey, and his
daughter Ca:la. In addition to Alumni respon-
sibilities, Mr. I3ckowies is Director of Admis-
~ions.
A CAPPELLA
CHOIR TO TOUR
The Whitworth College a cappclla Choir of
lorry-seven voices will make a seventeen day
tour or six western and Rocky Mountain states
under the direction or Wilbur L. Anders, head
of the College Music Department. The Choir
will sing in the cities indicated below, closing
the tour with a free home cancer! in Cowles
Memorial Auduo-ium on April 15.
In the course of the tour the choir will ap-
pear in seventeen cities and will make eighteen
concert appearances in addition 10 a number
of high school assemblies. The Choir will travel
as far east as Yuma, Colorado and [IS Far south
as Pueblo, Colorado.
The p.e-tour concert was well received in
the Moses Lake Presbyterian Church, on Sun-
day, March 24. A beautiful program or trad i-
tional and modern numbers bas been ably put
together by Mr. Anders.
Date
Ma-ch 29
March 30
Ma-ch 31
April I
April 2
April 3
April ..+
April 5
April 6
April 7
April 7
April 8
April 9
April 10
April I I
April 12
April 13
April 1-1
April 15
Timc
8:00 p.rn.
8:15 p.rn.
7:30 p.rn.
8,00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:15& 10:55 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:45 p.rn.
7:-15 p.rn.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
WII.l:lt IR r.. ANDERS
!J/acc
Nyssa Methodist Church
Abe .:deen High School Auditorium
First Presbyte.Ian Church
Encampment School Auditorium
i'horntOl~ Presbyterian thurch
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
Mesa Presbyterian Church
Corona Presbyterian Church
No-th Presbyterian Church
Central Presbyter-inn Church
Grand Junction Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church
Cowles Mcrno-ial Audilorium
Citu
Nyssa, Oregon
Aberdeen, Idaho
Salt r .ake City, Utah
Encampment, Wyoming
Thornton, Colorado
Yuma, Colorado
Akron, Colorado
Colorado Springs. Colo,
Pueblo, Colorado
Denver, Colorado
Denver, Colora cia
Longmont, Colorado
Grand Junction. Colorado
Logan, Utah
St. Anthony, Idaho
Butte, Montana
Helena, Montana
Missoula, Moruana
Spokane, Washington
--"-------~------
r\TIRACTIVE EAST ENTRANCE OF DIXOi\ li.\LL
_____ k'- _
1/
CLAJ\EN(:E W. UPIIOFF
ATHLETIC ROUMDUP
Mr. Clarence W. Uphoff, at present head
football coach at the high school in Geneva,
Oh in, has been named the head football coach
at Whitworth College. Mr. Uphofl has an out-
standing fourteen year record in the coaching
profession including a mythical Ohio State
Class A high school championship. He was
chosen from a list of approximately twenty ap-
plicants after long deliberation and study of
the qualifications of each. He is a graduate
of Bowling Green State University and received
hi.~master's degree from Western Reserve. He
has served in the Navy and was for one year
director o[ the physical education program at
the Cleveland YMCA. He comes highly recom-
mended by all those with whom he has been
associated as an outstanding coach, a dedicated
Christian layman, and a gemlemnn of the
highest caliber. I Ic has been an elder in the
Prc-hytenan Church and has had wide speak-
in~ experience before youth g-roups, service 01"-
gnn i'l.lltions and cd ucnt ionn I ~rou ps. Ill' i.~ rbr-
author of a number 01' articles published in
athletic journals.
The College feels very fortunate to obtain
the services or this outstanding coach to fill the
<hoes of Jim Lounsberry who brought Whit-
WOr1h vur-h Fame 011 the gridiro». Mr tJphon'
\\'ill cOilch track and will teach it numbrr' of
l'(Jllr.~C.~ in the field or Physical Education.
The athletic directorship has been assumed.
at lefl.~t temporarily, by Ray Braham..." Jr., who
is Direttor o[ Public Relations. Sam Adam:.,
who as.~isted Coach Lounsberry with this year\
football squad, is coaching track this season.
According (0 Paul Merkel, baseball coach, the
Pirate pitching is excellent this year and the
outlield i.~strong. With a lillie hitting he feels
the Whitworth baseball team can give a good
account of itself this season. The largest turn-
out in Pirate basehall history, thir·ty-two eager
aspirants, grct'tecl Coach Merke] as the "nows
hrgan to thaw.
,
ALUMNI EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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-yet many have given sacrificial I) to the work
or the College, convinced that in its program
lies the hope For meeting one of the world's
great needs~that or trained Christian leaders.
Approximately twenty per cent of our Alum-
ni are contributing to the Fund at the present
time, and the emphasis of any campaign is, of
course, to u.ge many more Alumni to include
Whitworth in their benevolence giving. Gifts
to the Fund average S24.7-l per contributor, a
slim ranking high in national statistics [or
Alumni giving. It is anticipated that marked
increases in the total support of Alumni will be
much in evidence in the years immediately
nhcnd.
Acuvuic, of the Association center around
reunions at Homecoming and Commencement
times each year, as well as the regular meetings
of a.ea clubs. The fortunes of the organization
are directed by an elected board of officers serv-
ing: on a voluntary basis. and meeting monthly
in the Spokane area. A part-time Executive
Secretary and necessary office pc.sonnel help 10
implement the p-egram planned by the board.
The challenge to increased effectiveness in
serving: the College is being: mel-and because
01 these faithful Alumni who give generously
of' money. time, and talent. Whitworth will
continue to move forward as a leading college
in Inc west-with high academic standards and
sincere Christian purpose.
DR. MacDOMALD MADE
PSYCHOLOGY HEAD
Dr: Patricia A. MacDonald has been made
head of the Psychology Department at Whit-
worth College. A graduate of the University of
Washington, she received her master's degree
and dOl"lor\ degree I:om the llni\'crsity of"
Ho("hesler. She ha ..,been a memher ,)1' til(' Whil-
\Ior(h faculty sillce 19.5.'i.
Dr. MacDonald ha:. been «l.:ting head of the
department previous to this appointment. In
add ilion to her duties as head of the depan-
ment, she supervises the guidance pmgrmTI or
the Colle).';c.
Dr. MacDonald will be a:.:.isled next year by
Mr. Leslie R. Beach who i.~completing his doc-
toral s\lldies at the University or Mirhig<ln And
will begin \lork ilt the College in the Fall.
'I
ALUMNI PRESIDENT
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essentials in terms of information and acrcp-
table social behavior arc encountered in tllP
excellent public school system with \1 hich 11f'
arc bl('s,~f'd in this count!").
But, .I'OU know. it\ crui.cly possible for :111
individual to pass clear through his Iormauvc
year'S and never once encounter an environ-
ment where he is confronted with his obllga-
nons to his fellow individuals. or with the rea-
sons why these obligations exist. This i.~ not
only pnsvib!c, but actually true For large srg-
ment , of our population. Sad, but true.
It seems pretty important to me that such
an environment should exist. Well. thanks to
lar-sightcd, seif-sacrifuing, altruistic individ-
uals, such environments do ('"is!. These we cull
church-related colleges. Whitworth is one.
As an individual, I sincerely thank God for
such. As an alumnus, I sincerely thank Cod for
the dedicated individuals who have made and
do make Whitworth possible. As the elected
spokesman or the Whitworth Alumni Associ-
ation, 1 assure you that we fully recognize the
vital mission Whitworth Fills in our environ-
mcm and we mean to sec that our small.
fricndlv, competent. dedicated, wondcriul.
Christian, Whitworth College is here to stay.
Attending ...
I.E. E. A. ?
be sure to stop for COFFEE
at the
Whitworth Alumni
COFFEE BAR
Room 420
DAVENPORT HOTEL
(Right next to the
Placement Office I
Open Wed., Thurs., Apr. 3, 4
WHITWORTH COLLEGE BULLETIN
Spokane, Washingto.n
Editor-Raymond L Brahams, Jr.
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